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Institutional Distinctiveness 

The objectives and programmes of vision and mission are displayed in the notice board of all 

departments. These are exhibited inside the campus. 

VISION 

“Promoting Rural Women empowerment and elevating Community”. 

MISSION 

1.      To develop potential academic excellence and quality education. 

2.      To create and promote career opportunities for students. 

3.      To inculcate awareness and self-reliance among rural and weaker sections. 

4.      To promote cultural and spiritual enrichment and create socially responsible citizens. 

5.      To provide a livelihood atmosphere with modern technology infrastructure. 

•        Management offers concessions to economically poor students and scholarships for student 

achievers.  For the enhancement of quality assurance and sustenance in all areas of Academic 

performance of the institution. 

•        Value education and professional ethics courses teach our students the importance of 

practicing moral and ethical values in personal, professional and social lives. A credit course on 

environment studies enlightens the young minds on the importance of preserving nature in its 

pristine form, restoring ecological balances, and effects of environmental degradation. 

•        Exploration of knowledge through research in order to promote research culture, staff 

members are permitted to avail two hours research permission from their working hours two times 

a month. 

•        The involvement and commitment of the students, as a significant stakeholder, of the 

institution creates a distinctive culture. This distinctiveness of our institution creates young, 

responsible and efficient leaders to participate in regional, national and global arenas. 

•        The discussion and decision with regard to the curricular programmes in tune with the vision 

and mission of the Institution taken by various academic bodies are communicated effectively to all 

students, teaching and Non-teaching staff members of the college through circulars. 

•        Teachers also guide the students through proper counseling. 

•        Accordingly, to inspire and to foster womanhood, a lamp is given on lighting ceremony day 

to disseminate all these good thoughts to the society. Our institution aims at the harmonious 

development of the hand, heart and head. 

•        Swami Vivekananda’s ideal of ‘Service to mankind is service to God’ is accurately practiced in 

this institution, through the extension activities. A famous saying conveys that if one woman is 

educated, the whole village is educated, that significant quality is whole heartedly and flawlessly 

preached to all our students, in every aspect. 


